Gold Standards Framework

Enabling Health and Social Care sectors to work together to achieve integrated End of Life Care
GSF in Care Homes

- GSF EOLC training can be transformational –
- For both residents and staff
- For relatives and network of services
- Systems based
- Involves everyone
- Sustainable
- Results in culture change
Evidence from the Care Home Programme

Over 50% reduction in the no. of hospital admission on in the last 6 months of life.

Over 50% decrease in hospital deaths of residents in GSF homes
75% of first time GSF accredited homes achieve over 80% death rate

100% of residents on GSF accredited homes offered an ACP discussion

10% Staff confidence increases
(context over 3000 homes trained and up to 200 accredited per year)
Advance Care Planning

- An advance Care Planning Discussion is offered, recorded and reviewed for every resident, this may include discussion with their relatives or advocates.

- Louise Bruce  Owner of Melrose Care Home  and Winner of GSF Care Home of the Year  2015